
Build Your Career in Childcare
The Certificate III in Early Childhood Education and Care course 
reflects the role of workers in childcare centres and out-of-school care 
settings who aid and support early childhood education. Students will 
learn to foster positive experiences, interactions and development 
of young children and support children with different needs, 
backgrounds and cultures. This qualification teaches you to facilitate a 
nurturing and safe environment for children and provide an inclusive 
education setting.

Learn in a group of 10 other highly motivated students with Christian 
workplace mentor. Classes will be in the warm environment of 
Alphacrucis College, Australia’s largest Protestant Christian tertiary 
provider. 

Employment in: Assistant Educator long day care, Child Care Centre, 
Family Day Care Educator, Play group Supervisor, Nanny

CHC30113

Certificate III in 
Early Childhood Education & Care

Learn to use your God-given skills 
to support children in their early 
fundamental years.

Duration: 
1 Year

Vocational Placement: 
120hr industry 
placement

Fees: 
Please contact us for 
further details

”- Rebecca Robinson,
Early Childcare Industry Expert

Apply Now: www.VETiS-AC.com

RTO Code: 90525



          VOCATIONAL PLACEMENT
As a normal VET application, students are required to complete a mandatory minimum 
work placement currently at 120 hours of on-site training. 

This option allows you to study full-time or part-time. A full-time study load allows you to 
finish your qualification in the shortest time possible, but if you would like more flexibility, 
you may be able to study part-time.

Example Core Units
HLTWHS001 - Participate in workplace 
health and safety

HLTAID004 - Provide an emergency first aid 
response in an education and care setting

CHCECE007 - Develop positive and 
respectful relationships with children

CHCECE009 - Use an approved learning 
framework to guide practice

CHCDIV002 - Promote Aboriginal and/or 
Torres’s Strait Islander cultural safety

CHCPRT001 - Identify and respond to 

children and young people at risk

CHCLEG001 - Work legally and ethically

EXAMPLE UNITS
This qualification is made up of 18 units: 15 core units and 3 elective units.

Example Electives Units
CHCEDS003 - Contribute to student 
education in all developmental domains

BSBINN301 - Promote innovation in a team 
environment

CHCDIV001 - Work with diverse people

Please note: HLTAID004 - Provide an 
emergency response in an education 
and care setting unit may be completed 
at an additional cost through an external 
provider
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